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OREGON CENTRAL RAILROAD, CITATION.
THE COUNTY COURT of the CountyINof Clackamas, JState of Oregon :

Theodore Wygant, Louisa 31yrick, Frauci E.
Holmes, ana others, petitioners ; O

TS.
Forbes Rarclay, administrator of the estate1

of II. V. Lambert, deceased, Lambert,
and the heirs at law, and next of kin of
said II. V. Lambert, and all persons inter-
ested in said estate, defendants. C

Xo Lambert, and the heirs at law and ntxt
of l ii of II. I'. Lambert deceased, and all
pxrsoM interested in. said estate,

and Forte Barclay administrator, tr.
In the name ot the State of Oregon You

and each of you are notified that on the 4th
day of February, 1SG3, the Court above
named made the following order, and you
are hereby cited to appear in said court
required by said order that is to say: "J
the matter of the petition of Theodore Wj-- j
gantand others for admission to probate of
the last will of Henry V. Lambert decensed.-Upo- n

reading and tiling the petition of The-- ,'

odore Wvirant and others, petitioners, in.

ItE'OXSTiaCTICX.

Editor Enterprise.
The Democratic party having encourag-

ed traitors and stimulated civil war, hav-

ing exhausted every method in its power
to perplex the Government, to d'sbear'ej
the people, proclaimed most exultingly,
that the war was a failure the and dismem-

berment of the Union inevitable. The
American people highly incensed and in-

dignant at the insulting boast, rallied and
defeated the enemy by superhuman efforts
both in the field and at the ballot box.
But in the moment of their victory, w hen
all prophesied the death of such an infa-

mous and piekening foe, stunned at its own
defeat, and prostrated by its own fratri-

cidal efforts to establish slavery for all
time to come, an unforeseen event occurred
which arrested the disease prying at its
vitals. I speak of the death of our Ex-

ecutive Officer by the hand of the assas-ii- w,

thus placing ii power a fostering hand
which stayed the decline. The reeling
and struggling carcass began to rally
and to organize upon its old basis asking
the people with much sympathy, to forget
the past fratricidal struggle and rally
around the old watch word Democracy
declaring that in its past history is to be

COMING TO OREGON CITY !

Now is the Time to Take Passage for
The Establishment of

WHO HAVE
of

JUST RECEIVED ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST

conviction, a matter of debate or chal-

lenge, but cf faith watching on time only
for its final success , and so to time look-

ing forward, bearing the present, confid-

ing in the future. Early and late he tries
to infuse this faith into others, and
preaches and trorks, and perhaps wearies

S3 I do iiow but at all events makes
men hear and see until the Crotchet has
become at last a recognized bobby a
privileged theme. Folly it may seem, but
still admitted at certain season, and as a
matter of course. It is an annoyance, a
bore, and eternal repletion of the same
subject. Well, but this is a proof that it
is not unknown it is not unfelt, that it is
not to be passed over, that it is not to be
got rido f that it will be heard. And men
now having it, and hearing it often, arrive
at that happy stage in which apathy gives
way to opposition, begets enquiry, en-

quiry produces thought, and the public
mind arranging itself on the one side or
the other the hobby immagination of one
becomes the concern of the many and then
an important " question." And who
amongst us can be ignorant, that in such
a country as this, no important question
can long remain merely such. The elec-

tricity of the press; of the meeting; of the
free communion which exists on every
side and penetrates into all things, soon
brings to judgment every such contro-
versy. The important question is extin-

guished, or becomes in due season a great
measure' But what is the moral of all

this? What lesson does it teach? What
conduct does it urge upon us? Simply
this,- - that no man, no body of men, is

worthy of the ciid, who will not go
through the ordeal of the means. That no
man has a right to the glory of the jncas-ur- e,

who is not ready to embrace and en-

dure the discouragement and humiliation
of the " Crotchet. ' In this no more than
in other fields are virtues to be won by
wishing for thc-m- . " Aon sine pulsu
pahna," is the condition of all struggles
for moral, asfor every oilier excellence
and glory. Let but the few originatory
be sure that they are ri'jld, that is the first
thing ; and persevere that is the second,
and ere long they will find that public
opinion thundering through the length
and breath of this great country, will, as
on many former occasious prove omnipo-
tent.

More anon.
B. CORNELIUS, A. M.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Ever brought to this Market, consisting, in part of

CLOTHING, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, For Gents' and Boya' wear!
FURNISHING GOODS. Of every variety!
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, Of all kinds and colors!
LADIES' CLOAKS, SHAWLS, FURS, HOSIERY, etc.,
MERRIMAC PRINTS, WHITE GOODS, etc.,
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
GROCERIES --And an endless variety of goods, too numerous to mention.

Scene lulhe Country.

E . F.XTKKPRI3E.

Thinking that a sketch of winter life in

the country may not prove uninteresting

to your readers. I propose with your
permission to give a few pen pictures,
which will convey the impressions of one

whose principal object in writing is to be-

guile the monotony of life in the rural

Having given you fair earning that I

nin actuated by no higher motive than
stttuiQment, I trust you not look for the
jecital of a marvelous story.

Variety is said to be the spice of life,
nnd if this be true it may afford some con-hola- ti

m to those who are disposed to re-p- ir

at the dispensation of Providence
wblh vouchsafed us a few weeks of cold
veatlRT, in place of the interminable

patter of the rain." Tis a newTeature of
the Oregon climate, and tends to corrobo-
rate the old Indian tradition that "the

O The small amount of snow wl.ich fell in
January rendered sleighing possible, and
the old weather rendered skating excel-- 1

lent.
, No sooner was the ground whitened

v.'&i snow; than the spirit of Young Amer- -
j.-- le.ipt forth : and accordingly sleighs, j

jumper, sleds and other nondescript ar
ticles, which can r.otbe named much less
iliM.'s-ibe- sprang into existence, as if by
ir.:tg!e. and were made to contribute to
the Livitlute appetite for something new.
Horses were gaily caparisoned with flags
uul streamers, and .some, more enterpris-

ing t'nn others, bethought them, of the
" jing of the b.$5 : " accordingly bells

i' every description. cow bells, horse
Lc'.ls. sh"ep bells, horse lhlJIes and tin
pans v. ere brought into requisition. Thus,
wh-'.- fully equipped a sleighing party
laivly failed to create a sensation.'" Ac-eid-'.'- iti

were n-- unfrequeiit. and many a
frail tarn tan" went down in the midst
"f tn'.ich merriment, and furnished a start-
ling illustration of the mutability of all
tlitilgS.

A few ?$.lcs were unearthed some of
v l.ic'a hil been brought "the plains
: t rosV in "17 and strapped to the feet of
:i piring youth , whose antics on the ice
w.ro not unlike those, of J. Uoss Browne,
v.&.i he attempted to show the Germans
l.owau American could skate

But there were others to whom the sports
of the sleigh and the ska'.es were tame and
insipid, and who sought for that amuse-
ment suited to their tastes in the excite-
ment of the chase. In the much vaunted
Lgn ting regions of the Cascade mountains,
w here is neither to be seen the house of
tho white man. nor the hut of the Indian,
:Md where the deer, the bear, the elk. and
th panther, are supposed to abound in all
their native freedom and .simplicity, these
ninirods looked for a more noble pastime
than the simple amusements of the valley.
Providing themsel ves.with neither script
lor h eir journey, nor gloves for their
hands, and only a small amount of ': grub"-- '

for the benefit of the inner man. they set
fiit on their perilous adventure, expecting

to commit sad havoc among the innumer- -

"Wliiclt tlacy laatfeiKl to sell Lower lliin
Any Mouse in Oregon I

If any one is disposed to doubt the genuineness of the ahove statements,
Esvecialhj the latter all the undersigned ask cf them is, thai they

Call axd Examine the Goods and Prices !

And satisfy themselves. We may be found ut the old stand, the Brick
Building, Main street Oregon City. JACOB 0 BROTHER.

OC?" Country Produce taken in exchange for goods.

Eaid petition named, it is ordered that cita-- ;
tion issue as prayed tlerein ; and xornes
Barclay, administrator of the estate of said
Henry V. Lambert deceased, and Lambert.-nex-t

of kin and all persons interested in the
said estate wbether as heirs, known and un-
known or otherwise,are required and hereby
summoned to appear before this Court at a.
term thereof, to be held at Oregoru City, on
the first Monday of March. ISGSo show-caus- e

why an alleged last will and testament,
of said llcnry V. Lambert deceased, said ?j
have been lost or destroyed, should not L--

set up, proven and recorded, and why tho
letters of administration granted to said
Forbes Barclay, should not be revoked, and
letters testamentary issue to said Theodore
Wygant, and said estate disposed of accor-
ding to the provisions of said alleged will.
And it is further ordered that this citation,
be published once a week for four successive
weeks in the "Oregon City Enterprise,"
newspaper published at Oregon City, Clack-
amas, county, Oregon.
Witness Hon. W. T. Matlock, County Judg,'

. , and the sea' of said Court, affixed
l.s. r this fourth dav of February, lgfi-l-

J. M. BACON. C'Urk.
Logax Shattcck, and M. Elliott,

16.4tJ Attorneys for Petitioner!.

, SUMMONS.
THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State ofINOregon, for the County .of Clackamas

50 cent". Revenue stamp,, j
George A. Pease, Administrator .rfil-pn-i

non, of the estate of Robert Moore,' deceased,'
plaintiff. vs. ; .. .. , -

Daniel II. Ferguson, Lea'nder Hobaies,
Robert Fentland, F. IS. Holland and Georg
Abernathy, defendants.

To Hit ubore named defendants :
In the name of the State of Oregon, Yow

are hereby required to appear and answtr
the coirplaint tiled against you in the ahoyi
entitled action, within ten days from the date
of the service of this summons upon you, if.
served within the said county ; or, if served"
in any other county of this State, then with-
in twenty days from the date of the service
of this summons upon you ; and if you fail
so to answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff,
will apply to the Court for the relief deman-
ded therein JAMES B. UPTON,
1".6 Attorney for Plif.

SUMK0RS.
JUSTICES' COURT FOR THEINcinct of Linn City, State of Oregon, coun-

ty of Clack asias:
Lucicn P. 'Davidson, plfl" Civil action

vs. y 0 recover
II. II. McCord, defendant. ) money.

To the Defendant, JL II. HeCor'd:
In the name cf the State of Oregon, Yon'

are hereby required to appear before the
undersigned, a Justice of the Peace for tho
precinct aforesaid, on the 7th day of March,-A- .

O. IStiS, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, at the oflice of said Justice, in said'
precinct, to answer the above named plain-
tiff in a civil action. The defendant will
take notice, that if he fail to answer the com-
plaint herein, the plaintiff will take judg-
ment against him for one hundred and filfj-thre- e

dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents, in gold
coin, with costs and disbursements in this
action. J. C. TRULLINGER, J. I'.

January Cd, 1SISS.

SUMMONS. 0
JUSTICES' COURT FOR THE PRE-- ;IN of Linn City, State of Oregon coua- -'

Look Out I The Railroad is not Coming Yet !

KYT

PEOPLES' TRANSPORTATION C.
Arc Still Rnnnin'g their

And Rolling in

lu iii izi

NERVE! NERVE! NERVE!

The Requirements bf th& Times !

J. R. RALSTON,
HAS IT !

TnE OLD ROCK STORE, THE BEST
Goods house in Oregon City, has the

pluck to fill every department with "an entire

IVew Winter Stoclt I

, , Jy i the LTungry !
Hard Times Come Again no More !

Great Fall in the price of Goods!

J. II. RAIiSTOJV9
At the Rock Store, on the corner of Main

and Fifth streets, Oregon City, has just re-
turned from San Franeiyo, where he purch-
ased a large and well selected stock of

DRESS GOODS,
WOOL Eft PRINTS;
WHITE ... " HOSIERY,
BLEACHED SHEETINGS,
GENTS' FCRNISIING GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,
YANKEE NOTIONS;

PAINTS OILS, &c , &c, &c.

iST" At prices hitherto u nheard of;
By the oldest inhabitant.

"ZW Let the People clothe themselves
J3?"" And Rejoice! For the whiter coucth'.

Give him a call nnd be c6'nviuccd that the
Rock Store is the place to trade.

liATE AltRITAL !

OF

Fall and Winter Stock !

At the OLD CORNER.

I. SELLING,
OREGON CITY,

Has just received, and is now opening,
all the latest

Styles 512M1 IPallenis
Which he will sell low,

For Cash or Country Produce !
His stock Comprises, in part,

DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Mens Ladies' Misses and Children '

HATS AND CAPS,

Grocerie.SjCrockery, Glass nnd Plated
Ware, Paints, Oils, Lamps,

Wicks, Chimneys, and Burners !

Hardware, Cutlery, etc., etc,
Being JFundrCds of Other Articles

Too numerous to Mention !

ZT Call and examine for yourself, I tak!
pleasure in showing goods," anil customers
will t'nd the articles at reasonable iicures.

I. SELLING.
Corner store, opposite the

5.1 J Tin aird stove s'iTe.

OREGON CITY
WOOLEN MANUFACTURING

C O 31 I A N V.

A BO YE COMPNAY ARE '6HvTHE aquality of

V700LEN GOODS
WHICH AB?

Superior to any ever before offered
on the Pacific Coast !

Comprising

SSIMERES;
TWEEDS,

haud times;
tlann els,

blankets,
YARN, etc.

Using only the best grades of 'Wool.

The above goods are offered to the trnde
on the rhos favorable terms. All orders
will meet with prompt attention.

Address : It. JACOB, Agent,
SO.GnO Oregon Citv, Oregon.
Or L. WHITE & BRO.,Agents"at 'Portland.

jStSiY FIRMS
JACOB WORTMAX. TJJdMAS" El rlEUDS"

Wortman & Fields,
Next Door to the Post Office,

Oregon City, Oregon.

DEALERS 1

Family Cfioccrics I

Provisions of all Kind !
Wines and Liquors !

Confectionery, Spices !
Canned Fruits and Meats !

And all the Favorite

Brand? of Flour and Sugar !'

tSrThe highest viarket prices paid
for country produce.

Iiaipcfisil Mills,
OKECOX CITV.

KEEI CONSTANTLY ON HAND FOR SALE :

BRAN AND CHICKEN FEED !
77 Parties wanting feed must furnish"

their sacks. 30.lT

CAN EM AH STORE!
JAMES M0E.FITT & CO.,

INFORM THE PUBLICWOULD of Canemah, that they hare
established a Store at that place, where they
will keep on hand a well assorted stock of

Merchandise and Groceries.
which will be sold at reasonable rates, for tiepurpose of establishing permanently such a
necessity at Canemah. Try us. (32:t

JUSTICES' CLANKS, of rvery descrip
sale at the E.vrKKrui.sK office.

ILL HEADS PRINTED.
At the Enterprise OC.

C. W. POPE & Co.,

DEALERS IN

STOVES,
Pumps, Lead Pipe, Hose, etc.

And Manufacturers of

Tinj Copper and Sheet Iron Ware,

3Iain Street, Oregon City.

The subscribers would respectfully an-
nounce that they keep constantly on band a
erood assortment of Cooking, Parlor, Air
Tight, and other stoves, suitable to this
inarket, which are being

Offered at Portland Prices !

tuf assortment in this line is large, and em-
braces almost any desired pattern, including
the
BUCK,

HENRY CLAY,
HEARTHSTONE,

WESTERN EMPIRE,
GREAT RE BUB LIC.

BLACK KNIGHT, &c.

. loofing and Jobbing of every description
done to order, in a manner that cannot fail
to suit patrons. In addition to the above
ma' be found a good assortment of Hard-
ware, Woodenwure, etc.

V. W. POPE & Co.
6Yc,f6n Cify, A'rVrJ 20fhV 1 $07. f 1.

NEW LIGHT ! NEW LAMP !

ISTEW IIVUID !

BEST NIGHT LAMP IN USE !

Its Jlanj- - Advantages :

FIRST It is and entirely
free from smote or offensive odor uhilt
burn ing.

SECOXDIt gifts a ft, Clean, White
Light.

TIILEV It i CHEAPER than any other
Fluid or Oil.

LUCINE BURNING FLUID
For burning in the above Lamps, outrivals
all othtr Fluids for LIGHT and ECONOMY.
It will not Stain or Orcase Clothes, Carpets,
Tables, etc.

LUCINE LAMPS AND THE FLUID
CAX BE H.n OP

. W. lOPJE Co.,
OREGON CITY,

DEALERS IX
Stoves, Tinvare, Lamps, Oils, Chimney,
Lanttrn, ., cfv. n4:tf

HIGHLY IMPORTANT !

To all wishing

HORSE SHOEING, BLACK-
SMITH ING, IRON, ETC.

John W. Lewis,
Garner of MAIXar.d SFroXD streets,

ORF.GON CITY,
Tuk.es tliis opjiortunity lo inform his

old customer-?- , nnd the public
in general, that he cow

has on hand
THE CELBBRATED

"Web-Foot- " Plow !
And ether patterns which he warrants in
every particular to give satisfaction. The
Farming community are especially and
earnestly invited to cail and see these im-
plements, before purchasing elsewhere.

AH work in his line is done in the best
possible manner, and at such prices as must
suit all. In connection with the above de-
partment of business the undersigned is also
prepared to manufacture
Wagons and Carriages of ctey kind!

in point of style and durabilityt Ql'.tli T O A X "Y 1 31 P O KTE X)t

Having constantly on hand forsale a large
assortment of material, consisting in part of
WAGON TIMBER,

IRON, STEEL, ETC.,
The proprietor 13

Enabled to fill all Orders !

Fur nc7i Article on.

The Most Favorable Terras.
All' work from this establishment,

shd'ull material sold on order, is warranted
to be as represented.' , ...

J. VT. LEV?!?:

HOIS PI AD E--

FURNITUR E

Levy & Fechiieimer,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in Furniture,

OKHGOTV CITY,

rpAK:E fills METHOD OF INFORMING
Jt the public that thy have now on hand

a lare invoice cf

square and extension tables,
bureaus:

red-stead- s.

lounges. desks",
stands, chairs,

And various other Qualities' of Rich
dad Medium Furniture !

Forming a complete and desirable assortme-

nt,-which merits the attention'of buyers.

We MANUFACTURE FITENITTJliE

tfsing godd rriiiterials, and err.ploying the
very best mechanics in tbe State, hCiice we
can warrant our goods to lie as represented,
and we are prepared to fill ull orders with
promptness.

It7 We call the attention of the public
tr our fr"a"btroom, js Containing the mdftt
complete assortment of goods in the
State.

LEVY .S; FECHIIEIMER,
45.1y I Jlain street, Oregon City.

RANCH FOS SALE.
Q1TUATED RET WEEN THE CLACK-k- j

amaji and the

0KEG0N CITY TOWN PjlAT !

In the vicinity of the place of T. J. Iluusaker.

r?r Will be sold cheap fjfeash.
Apply to LEVY & FECHIIEIMER,

39. tf Main street, Oregon City.

OREGON CITY

BREWERY!
HEX It Y HUMBEL,

Havincr Ttnrrlin;fd the above Rrewcry.
wishes to iuform the public that he is now
prepared to manufacture a No. 1 quality of

LAGER BEER!
A good as can be obtained anywhere in the
rotate. Orders (solicited and promptly filled.
Orc Citr, December 2th, Ic?. 1

ITS

C

ble herds that people these vast st?i!rrdVs, j natp,nili jbt of over 300,000.00!) dollars
when ibey would return loaded with the j vrA ihc sr.c,ifice 100,000 lives, institute
ipoils of! ho chase, to spend the remainder j the comparison with this high toned par-
ol" the winter inmnching choice tit bits, j

ty Tht, Union party educated the public
and relating anecdotes of their peiiW and j pind and conscience to that noble
nd ventures in the mountains. standard of justice and equal rights

ty ot Clackamas.
John Schade, plS'. 1 Civil action

vs. v to recover
II. II. McCord, deft. ) money. O

To the defendant, IL IL McCord :

Cliaman &. Warner's old Erick Store, Blahi Street,

Where he not only intends to sell, but

Will Sell Cheaper than any other House in the City.
I will say, COME OXF, COME ALL, and satisfy yourselves that it is no trouble to

me to .show poods. I have received one of the largest stocks ever brought to this mar-
ket, consisting in part of a line assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS. BALMORALS, FURS of various descriptions ;
C LOAKS, such as Circulars and Sacks ;

KID GLOVES, best quality ;

liOSIEIiV;
BROWN AND BLEACHED MUSLIXS. all widths:
BO( )TS AND SIK )FS : II ATS AND CAF3 ; CLOTHING ;

FINE BLACK DRESS SUITS;
CASS I MERE SUITS;
SUPERIOR BEAVER SUITS ;

BOVS' AND YOUTHS" CLOTHING, all sizes and qualities.
jpS A SUIT THAT WILL SUIT ANYBODY all on the most reasonable terms.

Also a large slock of Gents' Furnishing Goods.
GROCERIES A well selected assortment.

S. ACTvERMAN.
All kinds of Produce Bought.

Arriving at tuo lianiiiitr trronnda late in .

lae alternoon, tnev availed themselves ol
--X . . .

In the name of the State of Oregon, youQ
are hereby required to appear before the un-
dersigned, a Justice of the Peace for the pre-
cinct aforesaid, on the 7th day of MarchAvl
D. at 4 o'clock, afternoon of aid day
at the ollice of said Justice in said precinct,' O

t.h-u- i mniun !ooi, wuicu nau of etcrnal justice embodied in the
erected by some huaters who Y.aa j iartltjoni which declared that all men

found the proudest records of our
try and that in the future, as in the past,
it will with patriotism, fidelity, wisdom and
honor, grapple with the great questions of
our Republican institutions in such a way

as will lead us on to greatness and glory.
But let us ask w hat has been their patriot-

ism ? Bike that of Benedict Arnold. What
their fidelity? O Judas! They fell head-

long and their bowels gushed out. "What

their wisdom? Echo alone answers.
What their wisdom! What their honor?
What of Floyd. Breckenridge, and a host
who had sworn allegiance to their coun-

try. "With what meekness those who have
systematically betrayed the Government
come and crave nay demand a place in
its legislative halls showing conclusively
that the auti American spirit which has

these many years been the soul of the
Democratic party, still survives and seeks
to regain its power, by temporarily de-

serting its rebellious attitude. They are
nevertheless the rebellious party and the
irresistible tendency of human nature will
as surely cross out when they sec them-

selves reinstated as the needle will, when
nowed. noint to the noles. All the devo- -

teesof rebellion are with that party. That
profound faith in the moral righteousness
and political wisdom, which should char-

acterize any party and which should be

ihf main spring of all their acts will in

all probability never be found in the Dem-

ocratic party of to-da- y. The Democratic
party i3 responsible for many great issues,
among which are the repeal of the Missouri
Compromise the fatal effects of which
j Ert.aliy bewail, the efforts of slavery

to perpetrate itself, the Dred Scott
decision, the doctrine of State Sovereignty.
A doctrine which "Washington, Marshall

and many others eonsidned as perilous to

the perpetuity of our institutions as the
t lie stauchist loyal men of the present time.

Alas: Calhoun, and not "Washington, was

their modern political prophet and the
armed insurrection of slavery against the

best Government in the world causing a

...i.:,.!, ,n,t..,t ..mnMn-iiin- n nnd (s- -

t:ili;shed the Union firmly on that rock-

arc c..eatod flt!e and equal and endowed
by their creator with inalienable rights,
among which arc life, liberty and the pur-

suit of happiness.
The Democratic party delights to call

itself conservative, and that it alone can

save tho country from destruction. Does

any one MIppose that the American United
states would stand as nobly eminent in

eyes of the world, or that Republican
Government would have that respect at
this moment, at home or abroad if the
Democracy had remained in power? Does

any one think that resistance to the spirit
of constitutional liberty is at an end in
this country? Who believes that it will
not rally again under its old name the mo-

ment Democracy is reinstated in power?
Its face is turned, but its heart is not
changed. She is stiii sailing for the same
and maintains the doctrine that the Gov-

ernment of the United States has no right
to enforce its authority against any citizen,
if the State in vhich he lives releases him
from his allegiance. The Union party
wants no reconstruction on such principles.
Every loyal citizen of the United States
has rights in South Carolina guaranteed
to him by the Constitution of the United
States, therefore we wish. and that sincerely,
a true and solid reorganization.

UNION.

Ei.itor FxTF.nritisE.
Reform in Education is like reform-fa-othe- r

subjects. The public ear must be
cor.qured into attention to the existing
errors : prejudices must be refuted : adver-
saries must be worn down by the Fabcan
policy of indefatigable patience and grad-

ual success. Nor.can this be otherwise. The

common eye dwells only on the final act,
the consummating law, the executive
mandate. Rut statutes and ordinances, to
the most practised enquirer are mere rati-

fications of what has- - already been long
decreed in the public mind. In the pub-

lic mind is the !rue national congress
the real senate, where, after long debeate.
sometimes iu the papers private societies,
i.r nnblie meetings thV great truth, Ue it

and roay not Ue .lrt'R, ant though at the
j risk of being-tediou- s to trace this thougit- -

i throurh its various stages towards coin--

10 answer iue aaove named piamuu in a
civil action. The defendant will take notice
that if he fail to answer the complaint here-
in, the plaintiff will take judgment against
him for forty-fiv- e (45) dollars, with cost and
disbursements in this action.

J. C. TRULLINGER, J. P. O
January 2od, lS'lS. 15.5t

Leap Year. The pleasures of
leap year are thus noticed by a Jacksonville
paper: "We had the pleasure one day this
week, ere the twilight shades had fallen, of
observing two young ladies, handsomely

doing the gallant, by escorting two
handsome ditto, handsomely ditto, to the
meeting place ot the glee club. Oh, these
Leap Year privileges 1 Those pleasure are
only excelled by a call at Kohn A. Fishel's,
No. til. Front street, Portland, Oregon.
Where all that is requisite to the handsome
apparel referred to, for either sex, may be
seen, and appreciated, when prices are given
at which the gentlemanly proprietors dis-
pose of them.

The Nomination. There are to be
selected, by the Conventions meeting at
Portland next month,, by each party respect-
ively eiScers as fallows : One Congressman ;

a.Judge of this the fourth Judicial District;
ami a Prosecuting Attorney . Six delegates
to the National Convention ; and three can-
didates for electors of President and Vice
President, to be supponed at the next No-

vember election. These gentlemen may
possibly not a.'l be elected. Indeed but half
of those required by the laws of the land
will be, but that need not make any di Iter-
ance with Barman Bros., they will keep on
in the even tenor of their way, and sell to
all, irrespective of party, the best goods in
the market, at the lowest prices.

Blchtel's I'hotog rapii Galleky
is the onlv establishment in O retro n that is
4,, ,.. .i ,i n .. ,i:vluu uuLiiij 'iruait'u it uu an uic utauii:ui
styles of work in the art. Photographs from
card to life size. The new Cabinet Cards,
&c, Ac. Small pictures enlarged (retouched
in India ink painted iu water colors or oil,
by Mrs. S. J. llumsey.) All negatives taken
in this gallery will be carefully preserved,
that additional copies may be had. Mr. B.
has now on hand a very large collection of
negatives, the names of which are recorded
alphabetical I y in a book for that purpose,
which may be seen in the reception room.

Aixen's Lvng Balsam. Charles
Farmer, Drnggis, writes from Ovid, Mich:

"I have just sold the last bottle of --Allen's
Lung Balsam, It sells-Ii-k- . 'hot cakes,' and
gives universal satisfaction.

Stanley A, Skipper, Chippewa Falls, Wis.,
write: " We wish you would setvd a good
supply of Allen's Bung Balsam, as-- it! is get-
ting to be one of the necessary institutions
of the country. 1 1 sells well, and gives eii'
tire satisfaction to those using it."

F. L. Allen, a well-know- n druggit, af New
London, Conn., writes us that Alien's Lung
Balsam is favorably recired by the afflicted.
F--e says, " I have retailed nea?ly Snur el'oxen-boMle-

over my counter, and it haa-jri-vei-

good satisfaction."
Many letters like the above are daily re-

ceived front ail parts of the country. The
demand for it from California is large for a
medicine so recency tiered for sale. We
have sold hundreds of dozens to go to that
far-o- f region of gold. It cures, and that ac-

counts lor its great success. None une it
who do not, in return, recommend it to their
friends. Hence its great sale: Say the

Price 1 per bottle. o.o

The Great Medicine of tke
world. Perry Davis & Son's "Pain Killer,"
may most justly be styled the great medi-

cine of the world, for there is no region of
the globe into which it has not found its
way, and none where it has not long been
largely used and highly prized. Moreover,
there is no clime to which it has not proved

be well adapted for the cure oft. consid-tprabl?-vaTie-

ufdiseases; it is a speedy and
sale remedy for.biiro?-- , scalds, cuts, bruises,
wounds and various ether injuries, as well
as for dysentery, (bnriboea, and bowel com
jdaints generally, it suited for
every race of men on the face of the globe.

It is very significant fact, that notwith-
standing the period of years that the
" Pain Killer-- ' has been before the world;
it has never lost one whit of its popularity
or shown the ler.sl sign of becoming" i;u
popular; but, on the contrary, the call for it'
Las steadily increased from its first discove-
ry by that excellent and honored man.
Perry Davis, and at no previous time lias
the demand for it been so great, or the
quantity made been so largp, as it is this day.

Another significant fact is, that nowhere
hrrs-th- c Pain KUier ever been m higher re-
pute, or been more generally use by families
and individuals, than it bas been here at
home where it was lirst iis?overed and in-
troduced, and where its proprietors? Messrs.
Perry Davis A Son, hav-- ever b?eu hold-

esteem: That the Pain Kilbir will con-

tinue to be, what we have styled- - it,, the
(jrrat medicine of the rroril. there cannot be-th-

shadow of a doubt. Frovidtnce Adrrr--iU- f.
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JOHN H. SCHRAM,.
Manufacturer and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
etc.,- - etc..

Main stree,; between Third and Fourtl,
Oregon City.

attention of parties desiringtuiytbingTHE my line, isiiir.tet to my stock, be
fore making lrmcbascs elsewhere.

iy) JOHN II. SCIIRAM.

Wiiliaci Brcnghtcn,
CONTRA CTOR and BUILDER,

M-aii- t strttt, Oftgim City.

Will nttend to ell work in his line, con-sisti-

in part of Carpenter and Joiner work
framing, building, etc. Jobbing promptly

a'.teodei to. C'- -

THE

the Goods fo?

i2Ji iiii sLa ill

LINCOLN BAKERY!
AVcst Side Main Sfrett,

Oregon City . .Oregon.

L. DI LLEE, - Proprieto?.

HAYING REMOYED iS'TO'JfE

NEW BUILDING!
WOULD INFORM THE PUBLIC THATI I still continue the manufacture of

HREAD,
TIES,

CAKES,
PILOT BREAD,

Boston, Butter, Sugar and Soda

CHECKERS,
i'C, ci'C, tC'C.

In adJitien to which 1 will keep constantly
on haud a large stock ot the best staple and

FAMILY GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS, &c.
I am also agent for the celebrated Dursery

and-

FLOWER GARDEN!
of II. MILLER, Milwaukie, and am prepared
to supply orders fr Flowers and Shrubbery
at the Nursery

"
prices:

l:Iy L. DILLER.

DALY 2s STEVEN'S,
GE.XEIl. i L A GEXTS,

Office Removed to No. lo4 Front street,
Portland,- Oregon.

Opposite McUormick's l!ookStore.- -

--TTTILL GIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION
V to the Collecting and adjustment of

accounts, bills and notes; Negotiating Inland
bills ; ellecting leans; selling- - and leasing
real estate ; bouse renting, and1 to tbe gen-
eral agency business in all its branches.
JAS. I 1.VLV. WAKD S. STEVKN'S,

Xoliry I'lildic.

J. M . KEELER,
Oregon Commission Agency

OFFICE, LIBERTY STREET,
xct" vor.K riTr.

For bnving and shipping direct, by the
Isthmus or ("ape Horn, all classes and variet-
ies- of Merchandise, including Musical In
strnments,-- - Farming Implemeuts, Carriages
and Machinery.

j Faithful attention will also be piven
to tne securing anl tliaposition ot Patents.

All orders and business will receive prompt
attention. shipped in best style at the
lowest rates, and insured to

Pl'SlVESS REFERENCES :
Aldrich, Merrill & Co., San Francisco, Ca?
McCraken, Merrill At Co., Portland, Oregon
J. H. Moores, Sateui, Oregon.
Thomas Monteith, Albauy, Oregon:

NEW YORK CITT REFERENCES:
J. . Brownell & Bro., Bankers, 2H Broad st
A. E. & C. E. Tilton, t'5 and t'7 Liberty st
A. M. Starr, late of Oregon, ?5 Liberty st.
Albon Mann, Treasurer National Hank Note

Co., 1 Wall tt, D:tf.

reen there oe.ure them, and alter partak- -

ing of a hasty meal, they retired to dream
of the exploits and conquests of the

morrow.
Daylight called them from their repose,

and soon the forest resounded with the
tdiouts of eager anticipation each lusty
hunter sallied forth, with gun poised, and
knife at hand, ready to slay the first tin- - j

luck y animal that peered its head from j

ie;jina us lrieiiuiy shelter, coon the
shi'Uts died away and nothing could be
heard, save the low stilled breathing, and
the stealthy tread of the hunters.

Thickets were penetrated, streams were
cossed, anil mountains were scaled, but
:jt'iiher deer, nor elk. nor bear, was kind
ruotigli to offer U.-e- lf as a sacrifice to hun- -

tors ambition. 1 he cravincrs of hunger
began to add their influence a-a- urge
tiioni to renewal energy.

They separated ; each determined to be
t ie architect of his own fortune, and to
win fe v hiuwl? those laurels w hich he re- -

ftt'-rde-d as essentiul todits social standing, i

us well as to his character as a hunter, i

l'u; getting fr the time the torments of
1 nnger ar.d fatigue oblivious of every
ihing But the one great object, disdaining i

In n jti Q th3 small fjwl which now and
t ioa ca:ne in view, till night began to
draw its sable curtains round them. Iic-Drui-

their steps in thelifoction towards
camp, they nil arrived long after nightfall,
weary, silent uul sad, but still undaunted.

"Wiihoul a morsel of came to tempt their
.t;aU-- , they set about preparing a meal

i the scanty rematn.s of the stock of j

provisions they had brought from home.
Howsha'.l I describe the agony of soul j

wl.h vtieh they discovered that a vora- - j

ei 'va-- . cj t h ha l boon left to guard :

decamp, had made himself "master of j

the sl:u ttion," an 1 perceiving the iinpor- - j

O v. his positi :i. had executed a bruit- -
; vA maneuver, by which he had obtained. j

k sumptuous repast, and with utter reck- -

(jj.sue.-- s of consequences, had selected
ouch as suited his taste and left only bones
rnd crumbs for our hungry hunters..

1 will not aUempta description of that
repast : nor will 1 repeat the execrations

O
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RUB BER
CLOTHING COMPANY!

IIS Montgomery Sitiet-t- ,

San Francisco.. California.

Wholesale Dealers and Manufacturers
of all kinds India Rubber Goods.

?9
All kinds and styles !

Druggist and Fancy Goods,
Stationery,

Combs,
Balls and Toys,

I'ijpcs and Canes,
Blankets,

Piano Covers,
Lap Robes,

At? and Water Goods!

JZwUhcv 3icSl Ties !
For Ladies nnd Gentlemen -

Door Mats,
Vagon springs, & Shaft Ratfhrs,

Curry Combs, and Horse Bodts,
Buckets and lails,

Ghves and Napkin Rings,
Toilet Glasses,

Card Baskets d;' Fans.

Latest styles of

By every steai.icr.- -

JOSEPH FhASEit',
Sole Agent for the Fsciiic Coast'.

82 Lake street, Chicago.
047 Broadway, New York. 4.3.tf

TO M1LKMEX, DA1RY3IEX
AND STOCK RAISERS.

CAKE MEAL THE BEST FEEDOIL for increasing the product and
richness of Milk, fattening Stock, and fitting
it for market. For sale in quantities de-
sired; AUn. Pure
KA1V AM KOILED LIXSEKD OIL,,

and Ground Paint', designed es-

pecially for cutside work,
constantly on hand.

ALSO, WANTED,

CASTOR T.EAy AND FLAXSEED,
for which cash will be paici- - on dctrvcrY.

Piteifc Linseetl Oil a 'id Ltud Work s, . .

Kimr sireetf, near 'Third. San Francisco,
51:Sf-- h. B. BENC1ILEY A CO., Agents.

A LARE INVOICE OF 1EW
Sunday School' and Gift Eocks!

THE AMERICAN TRACT SOCIE-- :IBOMsud
- Various other Publishing Houses !
For sale-b- the subscriber, on Jefferson st.,

between 2d and Sd. Portland, Ort-gon- .

(;. II. ATKINSON, Secretary,
52.1yl and Trea:. Oregon Tract Socy.

..Summons.
IN JUSTICES' COURT, FOR THE

of Linn citjjClackamas county, Or-go- n.

State of Oregon, Clackamas connty-s- i:

J. A. McDonaldplT.. 1 Civil act'fon to re-
v's. . , . cover 'money.

II. II. McCord, deA. )
To If.' IL' He Cord 'ti abort named defendant.

In the name of the State of Oregon, you
are hereby reuHred fb appear before the un-
dersigned, a Jist?ce cf the Peace for the pre-
cinct' aftresaidonthe 7th day of March, 1868,
at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at
the ofKce of said Justice in said precinct, to
f.hwcr the above named plaintiJr in a civil
action. The defendant will'talie notice, that o
if he fail to answer the ccinifliiint herrin. the
plaintiff will take judgment against him furQ
the suni of ?H7 .Vlooand for costs and

:1i :h:.i" behalf, laid out and e- -'

pended.' Given vftuler my band, this 2Sd day
of January, lSf$. J. C. TRULLINGER,

Justice of the Peace
Ere exe Skhple, AUy for plf. h.:
Guardian Sale of Ileal Estate

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
Jl the undersigied, guardian of J. Clarke
Hodges, a minor living in Washington coua-- "
ty, Oregon, in pursuance of an order of th.
County Court of said county, sitting in I'ro- -'

bate at the January term thereof, A. U. ItBS,
will, on
Thursday, the 2.0th day of February,
A. I). lSfis, at the hour of lo o'c!nck.. M.,'
at the Court House door at Oregon Citv,"
Clackamas county, Oregon, proceed to seil,;
at public auction, to the highest bidder for
cash down, the following real estate ot said
minor, J. Clarke Hodges, to-w- it : " The un- -'

divided one-sirt- interest in the donation'
land claim of the orphans of James and Eliza'
Ann, suuatea in Clackamas countv, Oregon,'
in T. 1 S.. K. S E., ij sections 29 and SO
said claim containing lt acres.

b. C. HODGES, Guardian
H.St of J. Clarke lionets.

NOTICE.
rpiIE HERETOFORE)
JL known as the firm of Miller & Pease, ir

the lumbering business at Oregon City, is",
this day dissolved, November z'lh, lStiT,)
by mutual consent. Those having claims,'
against said firm will present them to Sam't
Miller for payment, and tiiose owing the firm
will please come forward and settle with
Saimiel Miller, who is authorized to receive
and receipt. SAMUEL MILLER,

ULO. A.

The business will be carried on in the fu-

ture by Samuel Smith, who will furnish all
kinds "of lumber, both rough and dressed,
and all kind of fruit boxes ou short notice
and at reasonable prices.
7.tf SAMUEL SMITH.

O.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
THE COUNTY COURT OF CLACK A --

masIX countv, Oregon: In the matter of
the estate of Peter Clasan, deceased.

The administrator of said estate has filed
in said court his report and vouchers for
final settlement, and the court has appointed'

The first Monday in March. 1SG8,
for the examination of the same. All perscfts-intereste- d

will take notice accordingly.,
WM. P. BURNS, AsJrt,,

Johnson & McCow.v, Atty's. jl6.t
"PUBLIC NOTICE;- -

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, WARN.
JL ing all persons against harboring or
trusting Therisa llumbel on nvy account, as
1 will not be responsible.

HENRY HUMBEL.
Orejoa City, 1'ehrusry )sr, 16. lo.iv

v hich were heaped upon the poor canine andwl t it ma u finaly recognised
r. J lis plethoric carcass, and !:

r,ilty hok, told too plainly the storv of
' ried upwards from the first thought err--

is pc; li ly. " word to an ordained and obeyed reality
Death never cynics too soon to-- den? i : t rtf ibo legislature, li is curious

that are prepared. nnd may we not lmpe
tUat this perfidious dog wvs reared to
1 eet tne doath which speedily succeeded
t'.ie discovery of his treachery ?

The balance of my story i oswily, told. ; piet-lon-
. First, there is the " CroickT-llun- ger.

like necessity, knows no law !

lcr.ee our hunters returned f.n, the , the first thought of the man on whom tne
i touniain?. repeating to themselves the seed first f ills the man who first thinks

.u9t-d.-i of Hams. ; for himself, the man who-firs- t ventures-to- -

beat laid schemes of mice, atid-me- r

" Mv what he thinks single amongst many.
Ctang aft ag!cj. i

; Even were-b-e a W ebstiT, a C lay, or a
" Franklin he is guilty of the ' Crotchet."

HaLY ctkvens This nrir. have
j The crotchet is a disph-e-d dream-- an ed

their piacu'cf-Ltisin-s- s from Morri- - rogant assumption, a presumptuous tiis-- k
,n frcet U Front, No 104. opposite McCor- - j mrbance-o- f preconceived opinions-- : put to

, dckV Lockst.ire Tney w,il give special j fue V(;e, U is k.lt in a. n.inorhv and ad.TfJniioii to cola-etni- - una aiii tst-.n- c- - j -

bi'.ln am', notes, negotiating indorsed jom ned perhap3 sine die; Put for that
I Us, ctb cling loans, scllmg end lousing it is the more dear to its author.rope i , hi. us.-- ivuting. any to Use jreutra!
si' n.' hu.-.-c s cl! it : Ira'jc'K-s- . ' b? j 'Ticcated 6"ygesttoa is, to Lin: e

O
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